
Worship Guide
children’s

THE BIG IDEA:
PREPARED FOR 

THE BATTLE

Read:
JOSHUA 5:13-15
The Commander of the 
Lordʼs Army prepares 
Joshua for Battle 

Journal 
in your Bibles:

highlight/circle the word

underline any words you don’t know

draw a      next to the word LORD.

Things to REMEMBER:
1. The Commander reminds us that life is all about God

2. The Commander makes us humble

3. The Commander fights our greatest battle

(get some pencils or highlighters)

“COMMANDER”
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things to discuss together:

1. Who is the commander in verse 14?
 

2. In Biblical times, taking off your sandals was 
a way of showing respect to God. Talk with 
your family about ways we show respect to 
God today with our attitudes and actions.

3. Praying and seeking God prepared Joshua 
for the upcoming battle. Spend time in prayer 

talking to God about the “battles” you are 
facing. 

Everyone share one thing that has them 
worried at this time.

 



Lorem ipsum
Lorem ipsum

FAMILY ACTIVITY:

Joshua stopped and worshiped right where he was. (5:14)

BUT GOD IS STILL WITH US!  

Talk about ways you can worship God at home for the next few 
weeks and come up with a plan! Watch church together on 
Sunday Morning and have your own Kid Ridge @ Home: Family 
Edition. Use the God Time Cards and preschool placemats for 
devotion time during the week. Weʼre getting ready to post the 
theme for June. Everything you need is online, incuding a one 

page Parent Guide.

When Joshua encountered the commander of the Lordʼs army 
he didnʼt waste any time. He worshiped Him, prayed and 

trusted Him to provide for the Israelites in the upcoming battle. 
Don’t waste this quarantine moment! 

Spend time with the Commander of 
the Lord’s army, just like Joshua!


